Keith Taylor Jeppson
Nov. 8, 1956 ~ July 17, 2021
Karen, We are so sorry to hear of Keith's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this
very difficult time. We really miss you as neighbors. Love Ken and Jeannine Ohrn.
- Kenneth and Jeannine Ohrn

Keith was a pleasure to work with. He was generous, a fantastic cook, kind and always happy. I will miss his good
grilled or smoked meats that he would bring in to the office and share. My husband is a chef and I would bring him
some of his food to try. I know good food, and Keith had amazing talent. Some of his food was better than my
husbands and I would jokingly offer him a job in the catering business. I remember how dedicated he was to getting
in better shape to for pickle ball for his wife's sake. He would turn down some of the pastries I would bring in to
share, with kindness and grace. He was a great example to me of dedication, to family and work. You could always
count on Keith to participate in work activities in a positive way. He will truly be missed. See you again, friend.
- Julie Palmer

Karen, we are so sorry to hear this happened. I hope you know you are in our thoughts and prayers. I walk by your
old house on 2100 e and always think of you and the toe heads:) Me and mom love you-sending our love from
Hollywood ave.
- Sarah Hill

Karen, we are so sorry to hear this happened. I hope you know you are in our thoughts and prayers. I walk by your
old house on 2100 e and always think of you and the toe heads:) Me and mom love you-sending our love from

Hollywood ave.
- Sarah Hill

Jake and Paul, So sorry to hear of your fathers passing. I hope you are both doing ok and my prayers are with you
and your family.
- Graham Larson

Karen: I'm so sorry for your loss. May the gospel of Jesus Christ comfort you at this difficult time.
- Howard Jacobson

Karen and the rest of your posterity, So sad for you and the rest of your family. Such a shock to all who knew him.
His warm demeanor and zest for life are the memories created when I met him at East. Memories that followed him
every time that I ran into him. May you know that there is and will be a circle of friends who have and will continue
to love and support you in many different ways as you grieve the loss of one of the best. Look forward with faith.
Listen to the still small voice as it comforts each of you. God lives, Jesus is the Christ, our advocate with the Father
and He loves each and everyone of you and knows your pain and will wrap His arms around you and sustain you
through this difficult time. God bless you all. Joel VO-EHS 75
- Joel Van Orden

This man has a beautiful, kind, gentle spirit. I have enjoyed his story that is so well written with all the love and
caring of who he was. I know Scott and Scarlet and what remarkable teachings of what one man can do. I see
Scott with the qualities that exemplify what he learned and how he lives his life by how much love this family has
shown. God gave us opportunities to grow and gain wisdom and knowledge. I have just witnessed a life story about
a man and his family who gave it all because of the hard things given in this life to learn. My deepest love and
gratitude for sharing your secret Scott. True loving and living and enjoying every precious moment while here on
earth. My condolences to beautiful families and I pray for peace and comfort that our Savior gives to you. Thank
you for changing my life as I read about this great man. I love you!
- Linda Kae Nielsen

I am so sorry for your family's loss. I feel very fortunate to have been friends with Jake and to have so many fond
memories of your family and home. My heart aches for your family. I am thinking of you and wishing you healing
during this difficult time.
- Ashley Bodell West

We love Keith and the Jeppsons. We are genuinely sorry for your loss at this time. We have so many wonderful
memories of Keith, Karen, and their beautiful family. May the love and peace of the Savior continue to fill your
hearts!
- Norm Johnson

Dear Karen and Family, Our love and prayers are with all of you at this most difficult time. We have such fond
memories of you as a young family living in our Ward. May the Lord's choicest blessings rest upon you always. Our
love, Sherman and Karma Rae Sheffield
- Sherman and Karma Rae Sheffield

So sorry to hear about Keith. Prayers to his family. We will always remember him!❤■
- Mark & Robin Freed

So sorry to hear about the loss of Keith! He will always be in our thoughts and prayers ❤■
- Mark @ Robin Freed

I absolutely loved reading about Uncle Keith. What a great tribute to him. Such an amazing man. I love the picture
of him on that horse in the river. I am really sad he’s gone and pray for your family to find peace. Love you guys.
Emily Jeppson Motzkus
- Emily Jeppson Motzkus

Karen-- So very sorry to learn of Keith's passing. You showed us how to work as a team in meeting life's challenges
and raising a remarkable family. May memories of Keith's indomitable spirit and love echo in the quiet chambers of
your heart, always. Richard
- richard warner

Karen and family, Keith and I were in madrigals together at East High. He seemed to be involved in everything. He
was always a just a great man and kind to everyone. He had a quiet kind of confidence and a smile that you just
had to love. Please accept our condolences and our love. We pray for peace and understanding and comfort.
There will be a great reunion again. Remember that there are many people whose lives were touched for good by
Keith. The Savior shared these beautiful words, "Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you; not as the world
giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid" (John 14:27). Much love, Warren and
Marilyn Clark
- Warren and Marilyn Clark

Our love and sympathies are with you dear Jeppson family! May your good memories and faith buoy you at this
time.
- Melissa Mecham

Dear Karen and Family, Garrett and I are truly sorry for your family’s loss! We are at a loss for words. We pray for
your knowledge in the Plan of Salvation and knowing he is happy and he is with those loved ones on the other side
of the veil. We wish there was something we could do for you or say to you to easy the pain you suffer from a loss
like this…. Please know you’re in our thoughts and prayers thru this extremely difficult time… Sam & Garrett

- Sam and Garrett Macfarlane

Keith had a great sense of humor and a very pleasant manner. I enjoyed the moments I got to spend with him. He
is missed greatly.
- Daniel Dickson

Dear Karen and family: I join the rest of East High Class of 75 in grieving the loss of a Keith. Watching your family
video brought fond memories and tears. Bitter/Sweet. May the love of so many people Keith touched and your deep
faith bring you comfort. Anne Freed Goldberg
- Anne Freed Goldberg

Dear Karen and family. It is with deep sadness that I learned of Keith's passing and want to send my deepest
sympathy for your loss. The obituary is so beautifully written ... what a good man and a wonderful life. Karen, I'm
grateful for my association with you through tennis and able to meet him briefly. You will be in my thoughts and
prayers. May God bless you through the difficult days ahead. Much love, Shirlee Anderson
- Shirlee Anderson

When I first started in Real Estate Keith was always willing to help me understand something I didn't quite get or
just give friendly advice or a great greeting. I will always remember Keith and wish his entire family piece and love.
- Scott Bennett

Blair and I have fond memories of Keith and all of your family. Our love and condolences to you.
- Bernice Poelman

